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New Modem Store 
In the West

:H r
Medical Men Who Examine 

Recruits Have to Turn 
Down Many Good Fellows

1if
irII I

Small Force Cut Off by Foe 
—Held Position Until 

Relieved

:
1

Extra Value
Only $1.20 and $1.40 each.

It js hard to know just wehere to 
draw the line in recruiting for over
seas service. But as the line must 
be drawn somewhere as regards size 
and physical fitness, it causes men 
to be turned down who would doubt
less be able, if allowed to go, to do 
good service to tlie country.

With so much recruiting going on, 
and medical officers Inspecting men 
in every city of the Dominion, it 
would scarcely be feasible to allow 
any more latitude than is given the 
doctors at present. The medical ot-' E, 
fleers have a certain amount ot tree- 

*dom to use their own discretion but ■ 
the trouble is that since each man is) ■ 
inspected two or three times, it onelM- 
doctor gives a mail the benefit of a\M 
half an inch or so in his height, the ■

il S now open to the general public—all our 
dry-goods> with the exception of a few 
odd lines, has been removed from Grace 

Building and is carefully arranged and 
placed in the various departments.

We are ready to cater to the wants of our 
patrons, to whom we extend a hearty invita
tion to call and see us.

Quite a different appearance here from 
Grace Building—it is digger, brighter, and 
better and the stock is well displayed which
should tend to make this New Building a
busier store.

You know our new address—opposite the
Eastern End of the General Post Office.

i41 HONORED B¥
THE WHOLE ARMY9 .

)i
If1. 1 Germans Attacked Time Af

ter Time Only to be 
Mowed Dbwn

; A

4 % 
kROBERT TEMPLETON<<< P*;
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n» 333 Water Street. w Paris, July 12.—Details ot the fies- 
ffi perate fighting which resulted in the 

zæzssssszstJj capture of the summit of Hilgenfirst, Get Small Vf OOll^S HâTld-mad 1 
more than 3,000 feet high, in the Lan- TongUC Boots, Wellington's
genfeldkopf region, are given i„ 1 High 30(1 LOW TIWCC QU»!-- 
““"f . -r/«ea b, .n g Th g
officiai eye-witness with the French , » ,been tested and

“In the fight for the capture ot be waterproof,
the eminence," says the eye-witness, By the Fishermen who have
“one company of our advance guanas worn them 
which forced a breach in the German 
lines was cut off from its battalion , 
as the result of a German counter
attack. This company nevertheless 
succeeded in maintaining the con
quered position four days, until fin
ally relieved.

“On June 14 the sixth company of 
the 7th Battalion crawled from its 
trenches and deployed towards a 
clearing in the woods opposite. Tt 
then charged, taking the German 
trenches. The Germans fled to the 
woods. leaving a quick-firer. Our 
men immediately began fortifying" the 
position, but our sentries reported that 
German patrons had been seen encir
cling the French. Other companies 
were ordered forward immediately to 
support the ohe in the trench.

“Meanwhile large German reinforce
ments had been brought up, making it 
impossible to reach our men. The 
captain in the trench realizing that lie 
was surrounded ordered some of his 

\ men to form a hollow square and de
fend the position while others dug 
trenches on four sides. The Germans 

■ tattacked in great force with quick
-firers and rifles, but withdrew at night 
; fall after a battle lasting two hourx.
: Our men defending the position num

bered 137, including five officers. One 
officer and 27 men were wounded.

Good Work of 75’s.
The following day, despite a well- 

directed fire from our main positions, 
tlie Germans again attacked in large 
numbers, advancing in columns of 
four. The situation now begarf to 
ldok critical, but at the crucial

i

T-t

V proved to
By who?Received ir**°n Sj*ed next doctor who ispects him 

turn him down on that half inch, so 
he has just wasted bis time. 

Eyesight Defective.
The other day a blacksmith

may

■( 11 sl,:'l,mc,,t of tjMttDS!SR««!21fr •J^AQT

-P.S.—All our Hand-made 
Boots have the name Fred 
Smallwood on the Heel plate. | 
Beware of Imifâtio^î.

F. Smallwood,

came
from near Brockville to enlist in the* Acme* Canned Meats

l’s COOKED CORNED BEEP.
2’s COOKED CORNED BEEF.
Is ROAST BEEF.
2’s ROAST BEEF.

Mi’s VIENNA SAUSAGE. ;
Vi’s POTTED MEATS.

Anderson’s, Waler Street, St Johnsartillery as a farrier. He was a well 
set-up man physically and th% offi
cers were very anxious to get him to
do the blacksmith work for the Tth j_2
Artillery Brigade. But the training j 
which has mady him a first class ) 
blacksmith, a first class man for the 
job for which he was wanted, had ) 
somewhat weakened one of his eyes, j 
with the result that he was turned 
down. Sq he paid his way here and 
had to go back home rejected.

Even Frederick Kingsley, one of 
the best 105-lb. boxers in Canada and 
a perfect specimen of athlete, would 
not he able to join for overseas as 
he is slightly under five feet three 
inches in height. He joined the 43rd 
regiment for home service last 
night.

- v"- ' - v- f/
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Hie Home of Good Shoes. Received To=Day, July 16th,
At W. E. BEARNES 

Haymarket Provision Store

—
fc / X

KSiSmsw-GET OUR PRICES. a

r-

20 Barrels MEW POTATOES.
10 Barrels MEW TURNIPS.

20 Crates BANANAS.
20 Cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

10 Large Ripe WATER MELONS.
2 Oates TOMATOES.

10 Large New CANADIAN CHESS!
20 TWIN CHEESE.

mWWsi r-7

JOB’S STORES
LIMITED.

s IS
tssMrower?;® room

H CORNED BEEP STYLE SAUS*^'
tii- MM

Has Grown Au I «eh.
One young boy who does not took 

to be over sixteen years of age, with | 
fair hair and a smiling face, is in-j 
sisting on joining for overseas. He I 
applied at one of the recruiting offl-j 
ces a month ago and the recruiting 
officer who did not want to let so

tV *4.%»

•cm iij 
YOUR ORDER

for meats will be filled with the 
best the land-offers, providing 
you place it with us.

We Carry nothing but
ABSOLUTELY PRIME MEATS

and you will never have cause 
to complain of our service or 
quality. The day you place 
your order with us, you take a 
sturdy step towards pure food 
and true economy.

20, 30 lb. Tubs MEW GRASS BUTTER.
STRAWBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

APRICOT PULP, 10 Pound Tins.
GOOSEBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tic*

All Brands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our quotations
before buying.

*

LUSTRE COATS! I

-ÿr

Sample Lot of
LADIES’ LUSTRE COATS.
Regular Prices, $4.00 to $6.00.

Nov/ going at one price.

9 young a boy into the ranks measured 
him very ceremoniously and found 
him an inch too short. He went away 
to try another recruiting office. He 
was measured again, this medical 
officer admitting that the boy was 
tall enough but too youngs 

“What do you think,” he said glee- 
full. “I have grown a whole inch 
in a month. If the war keeps on un
til next summer, do you suppose I 
w'ill be able to go?”

HAY MARKET GROCERY 
’PHONE 37$W. E. BEARNS$ *

' tt
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;$2.90 1Ï BRITISH SUITS EXCELL!l >
lmo

ment a hail of shrapnel from our 75 > 
completely decimated one advancing
column. Thé edge of the wood out 
of which the column advanced was 
piled high with German bodies, and 
tlie remainder of the force scattered in 
tight.

In the afternoon the Germans again 
prepared for an attack, but the at-

<ti. M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth StGLOVESt s:

He is one of the few people who
He is

I
BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to 

wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is -necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen- 
tres^of the world.

BECAUSE :—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

wants the war to go on. 
thoroughly satisfied he has stretched 
up an inch in a month.

LADIES’ WHITE LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 
Elbow Length.

LADIES’ WHITE SILK GLOVES, 4 Button Length.
LADIES’ WHITE SILK GLOVES, 6 to 10 Button 

Length. : f :
LADIES’ BLK. LISLE THREAD & SILK GLOVES. 
CHILDS’ & MISSES’ WHITE & CREAM LISLE 

THREAD and SILK GLOVES.
ALL SELLING AT OLD PRICES. ~r * -

posite ends of his position so that our 
artillery could better regulate its fire, 
as there was great danger of killing 
our own men.

“The artillery opened a crushing 
fire and the Germans began to re
treat. As they passed the company’s 
position their men were mowed down 
by the exactness of the fire of our
troops, and finally the brave com
pany was delivered.

“The general in command of the 
army in the Vosges said in compli
menting the men for their bravery
the company henceforth should be 
called ‘Company Sid Ibraham.

r-e—a—r—i-----
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<b
T !SHELLS MUST

BE COMPLETE
tempt was frustrated by our infantry
fife. !British War Office Only 

Wants Fixed Ammunition
During the night the captain 

told off men to rest in squads, the 
, others being constantly on the alert. 

At dawn a second lieutenant and » 
few men surprised a small German 
scouting detachment of 20 men com- 

• manded by a noncommissioned officer. 
Our men threw themselves upon the 
Germans, killing the officer and two 
men, the others taking to their heels 
at top speed.

“At ten o’clock the main body* ot
j our troops succeeded in establishing 

communications with the isolated

♦
»
*Until the manufacture of brass 

cartridges necessary to the produc
tion of fixed ammunition overtakes 
the output of empty shells, no fur
ther shell orders will be placed in
Canada.

This was made* clear by the shell 
committe recently.

The committee have distributed
all the orders received from the
British government. Tfie British 
government which, prior to the 
speeding-yp of Old Country shell in
dustries, was ready to purchase 
empty shells in Canada, now wants 
fixed ammunition only. In other 
words the shells from sent Canada 
hereafter must be complete with 
brass cartridges and all other es
sentials.

The production of brass cartridges 
in the Canadian factories is increasing 
steadily but there are one million 
empty shells in the Dominion wait
ing to be fitted with these cartridges 
The shell committee expect that the 
production of brass cartridges will 
before very long balance tiie output 
of shells, when additional orders 
may be expected. The situation so 
far as Canada is concerned is gov
erned absolutely by the extent and 
nature of the War Office require
ments and the increased manufact
ure of fixed ammunition in Great 
Britain has stopped the demand for 
empty shells from Canada.

The brass cartridges are now be
ing ' manufactured at eight different 
points in Canada and very satisfact
ory progress is being shown in the 
volume of the output, ini.

Iji The Spring
In the spring the young man’s fancy

Lightly turns to thoughts of how 
He can get the suit he’s after

Without paying for it now.
—Boston

♦»

Hi
«*
ItNidiolle, Inkpcn & Chafe■
♦i ♦

ft !♦11 Limited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.............

<a THE FRENCH 
AND GERMAN 

PRISONERS

t

- " ♦com
jpany, which called for help in the 
provençal dialect. We answered that 
we would attack at nightfall, but that

M4
:: i

ffi*1
Exchange Has Been ; Re- 

' sumed Through Swit
zerland

f
IrTTS’ the attack would be preceded by a- 

heavy bombardment.
“Accordingly they constructed hea

vy bomb-proof shelters on the four 
sides of the square and anxiously wait 
<‘d. At 9 o^Clock the attack 
gun with artillery, quick-firers and' 
rifles, but it was insufficient to drive 
out the Germans who had, in 'the 
meanwhile, established well-protected 
trenches and with an excellent tele
phone system made any surprise move 
ment impossible. —•<■

♦4
I■

:- • :
INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.Berne, Switzerland (via Paris), 

exchange of soldiers
♦1

July 14.—The 
who are wounded and incapacitated 
for thé service has been resumed be-

♦was be- THE BRITISH CLOTHINO Co., Ltd.of —
Jrrjlr.ftfffW ... WWW . . - ...... _

Ham Out! F*ork
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Peef 
Special Family Beef

i

Granulated Sugar 
Raisins &. Currants
ÂÉlines

IV<# - m i »
♦tween France and Germany.

Swiss hospital trains, each carrying 
about 300 men, start in the evening, 
pne from Constance, Germany, and 
the other from Lyons, France, and 
pass through Switzerland during the
night. '

Altogether between 4,000 and 5,000 
invalids are at Constance and Lyons 
awaiting transportation home.

AGREEMENT OX PRISON ERST
Rome/ via Paris, July 14 —Italy 

and Russia have reached' an under
standing, it is stated, regarding the 
sending to Italy of prisoners of Ital
ian nationality taken from the Aus-

Two 1
♦Simott’s Building, St. John’s.

♦: ;r-Ik *_______
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For Sale !
:: Rations Became Low

“The company’s rations ivere biow 
becoming very low/ Délirons cries of 
the wounded added to. the discomfit
ure of the mèn. The following tfiorn- 
ing a German patrol tried to take the 
position by storm, and some of the 
men succeeded even in mounting the 
pârapent. These were driven off Tjy 
a quick-firer which had been captured 
from the Germans. On other advanc
ing troops of the enemy huge bould
ers. dug from the hillside, were roll
ed QoWri ând we succeeded in dispers
ing the attack.

“‘Another attack was prepared by 
us for that night, but the danger was 
great on account of the narrowness 
of the position occupied by the com
pany. The captain of the company 
was ordered to light fires at the op-

i

*♦>
f**«$Hi * 4.

IDEAL FAST MOTOR BOAT
in best condition; 30 feet overall. Cabin 
accommodation for about fifteen persons. 
Boat, fitted with a ten h.p. STANLEY 
Engine. A beautiful safe boat at an« at
tractive price.

Jr or further particulars apply to

and i
ip-rs f , . .■■■■■■■

of General Provisions,
Uf ’i ti :

trian army. Roumania has assented 
cordially to the 1 '

passage of such 
prisoners through that country, it is 
said, but the negotiations with Bul-* 1 x • ■ "r-» 7

'h. f*Si *

RN & COM PAm garia and Greece have been -halted.
It has been . arranged that such

prisoners he taken Shortly.

V
-e

11 \ Bun BROS., Bonne Bay.»
jolEB’e, Newlosmâlasâ. Our idea of a fool is a 

son who pays twice for the 
experience.
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